
compensation XLIX. The Judge shall allow to the assignee or assignees of any estale
te annee ail necessary expenses and such a further sun as he shal deem 1o be a

reasonable compensation or commission for their trouble in vinding up
the estate.

A!w:nce to L. The Judge may in bis discretion allow tothe debtor who shall have 5
>tor atã-* obtainedi his certificate of discharge, out of the proceeds of his estate, any

ing certifcate. sun of money not excceding ten per cent. of the net proceeds of such
tate, nor the sum of two hundred pounds in the aggregate.

Distribution LI. The procceds of the estate afier payment of all necessary expenses,
of proceeds o shal from ime totime be distributed between the creditors, first,.according 10

eo the priority of their privileged and mortgage claims, and the. surplus,
(or in case there be no privileged or hypothecary claims, the whole) in
proportion to the amount of the respective claims fyled and allowed.

Notice of finai LiI. No final dividend shall be made of the estate of the debtor until
dividend. a notice of ihie time and place of payment thereof be given to the creditors 15

mentioned in the schedule produced by the debtor who shall not have at
the lime fyled their claims in the Prothonotary's Office.

110w such io- LIII. The noticementioned in the last section shall be given by the
tice shal be assignee in the manner provided for ail other notices required under this
gï". Act. 20

Aflidavit of LIV. The acceptance by any creditor of the composition offered shall
acceptance of be accompanied by an affidavit, and shall be in the form of the Schedule A.
composition.

Affiuavit oi LV. The acceptance by any creditor of an assignment of all the estate
acceptance of of the debtor shall be accompanied by an affidavit, and shall be in the
surrender of form of the Schedule B. 25
Estate

Affidavitshow LVI. Al affidavits required under the provisions of this Act may
may be sworn. be sworn to before a Judge, Commissioner or other Officer duly

authorised to take affidavits, whether in or out of the Province.

Application of LVII. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.
Act.

SCHEDULE A.

I, A. B., of creditor of C. D., of - to the amount
of £ as per account hereunto annexed, do hereby agree to accep t

the terms proposed by the said C. D. in the offer by him made
before , Judge of the Superior Court on the , to wit: in
the pound on my claim payable,

i, A. B., of creditor of C. D. of being duly
sworn depose and say that I am a bon2 fide creditor of C. D.
for the sum of £ currency; that I have not purchased the above
claim, or become the creditor of the said C. D. to consent to the compo-
sition he has oflered to bis creditors; that I have received no remune-
ration or promise of remuneration nor any money or security whatsoever
to give my consent to his said offer of composition, and I have signed.

Sworn before me at
this day of 18 .s


